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Tue•day, October 15, 1946

l!{EW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

University Thanks
Colonel Hoisington

La Loma Orchestra
To Provide Music for
Weekly SUB Dances

Umvel'stty officialfi 1;ecently pa1d

tribute to Col, Perry M. HoJsmgton, commanding offil:ler at l\irtland
FJE;ld, for hts co-OlletatiOn m get-

Tommy Reed and his orchestra. provided excellent music
and novelty entertainment for U. N. M, students last ThursN
·
h • •t• 1 d
dayafternoonfrom4:00to6:00p.m. Fromt
• em1 m own·
,
beat the .slow l'hythms and smooth syncopatwns were leadmg
the feet of all students who came to the SUB ballroom 1n
varied llpattems of the dance!'.f-The quality of the band was npparent and ap:p1eciated,
A sohd lowdown Iendition of
l'It Takes a Long T~ll Brown Skm
Gal'' noticeably mised the tcmpernBy 'l'OM BAHT!
tm:e of the balh:oom, Johnny Cochtan's vocalization of 11 Alice Blue
A
ptofesslOnal photogt•aplun:,
Gownt with much help from the gmlty of fh·st degree murder, was
,..r-bffiid~ members, fina1ly mn poo1 I'acently aqqu1tted by u humane
'Ahce' 1down the drain.' L 1ttle Sue JUl'Y wl1en he axplamed that lns
:Rae Clat~son gave n guest appear- reason io1• tlte eume was that the
ance. and her handhng of 11 No Can vichm had uttered the woids- 111'll
Do" made all eo-ed.s present mme probably break the cameta 11 This
than glad that she was not 10 years was the 789,6<13 tune he hud hemd
older.
tlus "novelrematk."
Yilsteulay a professOl' was not
Thts Wednesday Tommy Reed
even
hmled into court iot nmuhilat ...
and hts band will again play from
4:00 to U;OO p. m, in the SUB ball- ing an entue clnss w1th the help of
room fot' tlte students' entettnm- a penknife and a "blunt mstrument"
ment - No Admission Chaige! in the fomt of a Funl< lind Wag,.
Marge and Nouna Tormoahlen, who nalls DtctJOuury (1946 cdltton) aftsang wtth Reed's orchestta Satur- Sl' henung the students shout in
day night at La Lorna on the pt o- nmson m regmd to a qtnz-"Yon
gt am with Sue Rae, will be w1th askad. questions only on the things
the band and wdl smg one of thetr I dtdn't know." The faculty sent
its sympathies-to the ]Jlof.
own al'l'angements.
M_y toommutc-n qu:rint old chap
Reed IS an ex-marme who had -sent hts for mel' ghl fl'lend a lung
1
hts quota of 'musit!" under fire on cobra ence,sed in a five pound chacothe ~·canal," and all members of late box for having received .fiom
his band WC:te either in the Mn- her a nifty photo, but w1tlt the
rmes w1th h1m or were side-tracked "or1gmal httlc note" attached to It,
mto anotbe1 branch of service.
teadmg "You can usc this to scare
Once each week, altewntely on little children."
Wednesdays and Thutsdays. the
Tlte well~known hu;to~·y ptof from
orehestra current~y playmg at La PeasOup, Mame (just across the
Lorna ballroom •mll be at the SUB border from Slurpo, Canada), i~for two bours and no admission will serted JlUJHl and geologtcal spec1be charged. Lrt Lorna manage- meus into a canvas sack and dtopment is sponsormg tbis to publi~ ped the whole affair mto the St.
ctze theh· performers and we are Lawrenc::e RIVer. Tlus action IS Ullthe ones who profit by it. We can dciStnndable-thc victim was the
look forward to a number q£ excel- 11646,871 pet son to say, fot• the
lent bands playmg here on campus 1nof's benef1t, ';What do I care
m futu1·e weeks and plan on dane- what people dtd back there m the
1
mg to music by such top-notchers B· C'
• ~ "'
•
.
as Reed, Xavier Cugn.t and Harry
Dunng- the past .two weeks tim·James, among others.
teen JOker~;> met then· intc £or usmg,
Also fot the students, La Lorna as a parting gesture, the Itauseatmanagers aro. featuring collegiate mg, "Well, don't work too hard."
night each Fr1day when all UNM .Jur1es who decided the various
students will be admitted fo1· $.60 cases were unammous m then deciupon presentation of activity sions of lfNot Guilty/'
tickets. Student rc.actton to these
These are only a few of a host
twa plans will be the gauge for of 'c:Kamplcs 1 could gtvc, but a
future plans of collegiate benefit by 41 Wotd to the w1se should be suffithis and other Albuquerque firms, cient." So, in the future, when you
for the trend is more and mo1·e to wmh to use such "hackneyed, nervea college town.
grinding, withcisms, Stop! Look!
and Listen! first.

S /·< A •
ay '" ga1n
Virginia Dare

Facu/t:y Attend
Semi- Weekly Teas

35

Thtrty-tive faculty membets met
Wednesday afternoon a.t Sara Reynolds Hall for the•first in a semiweekly selies ot tea and coffee
hours.
The faculty social function, which
is held every Wednesday and Fri~
day afternoon between 3:30 and
5:30 p. m., resembles somewhat tlte
students• SUB funct1ons. It was instituted so that the now increased
number of faculty members can
meet, and become well-acquainted
with membets of other departments
as we1l as theit: own.
Prestdent Wernette recently dee1ared tl:iat there is a dire need of
a club building for faculty m~m~
bers, and expressed hopes for such
n building in the near !uture.

CLUB DE LAS A~IER!CAS MEET
Club de las Americas Will meet
Wednesday at 4 o'clock in the StJB
Basement Lounge for election of
officers, a movie on some phase of
Latin America, and discussion w1th
some leaders on a pertin~nt subject. All students mterested are
invtted to attend,

tmg th~ plOJect runnmg and keepmg )t gomg,
Ploject officu~ls ate headed by
E. L. J!nrnlaon, ptoJect supervJSOl'i
Mrs. Lelv. B. Plulhps, food serv1ce
mrLllagel Ehzv,beth Forrest d1etiemn , a nd' Robet t F•errts, a d' m1ntst 1·n.tive assistant.
'l'heJ.'e ar~ 10 cool's und cooks'
he~pcm:; employed at the dmmg hall,
w1nch has aetved m; many ns 500
persons at one menl. As ;fo1 the
reat of the Kn;tland F1eld p1oject,
thc14 is n _staff of 10, includmg six
administtatJVe officers and four
mmntenance men.

Mrs. Wallis to
Address AVC•s

Mrs. Buck Joins Hibben Addresses Psi Kappa Plans
National Chapter
English Faculty Ip~]'.~~~k :~~~=~h.

an<hroMrs. Dous Buck comes from pology deJlnttment spoke to Pi Phts
Denton, Texas, to join the En!:fhsh and pledge& last Monday night at
staff here ~t the Untverf;lty, Bom He1ghts Commumty Center. Dr.
m Texc~q, :Mts. Buck attendee\ school H1bben chose as his :;;ubject, schQlarth~Je and taught m Texas State slup. Th1s was the first of a se1·tes
College for Women for 10 years. of talks to be given to the Pi Phi
:Mts, Buck was drtvmg through AI- chapter by outstandmg UNM and
buqueJqtle in Atlgust, and thOught Alb'uque)..'que people,
•
she would take a dtive through om
Donnn Cmlson, Dorothy Johnson
campus, She hl~ed the scenery1 and W1mf1ed Basey weie in charge
chmate, m1d cumpus Itself, Thcne~ of the suppet• tha~ preceded Dr.
fore, she apphed for a pos1tion on Htbben's talk. The regular chapter
the staff, tmd 1s now teachmg het•e, meetmg followed the soCJa.l gathShe taught th~s summer nt No1th
T c:xas S tnto 0 allege, This was.., the ermg. -~~~~~~~first t1me she evet• had men in her 1
elasses. l'he fits\ doy sho oddre,ed them soymg, "Good lllOll\· I
IS
mg, ghls!' After explmmng why
P1 Pln plodges se'l ved as hosteqsshe had culled them ''gnls r1 the
es 'l'uesday mght at the Mttstc l'C"gents'' accepted tbcu• new tttle
'
cital hall to the pledges of all tho
camvus so1outtes fm a ::;.peech by
Dean Cl~nk of the Albuquetque
Ep1scopahan chuteh Dean Clali<
chos!l as lus subJect, RchglOLlS TolBeta Pht of Kappa Alpha anerancc N1tu LeHane was m chat go
nounces the pledgmg of John Snelson of p 01·ta1es.
of anangements. •
"'h
.. e p 1edge c1ass IS now bemg Ol·
gamzed under the chrectiOn of the
pledgemasteL, Htll Le\\ u;. The
meetings of the class arc held
Tl turs(l ay eve nmgs a t seven o'cl oc 1{
m Ad, 253. The class officm'f; nlEl to
be elected nt the next teg!llnr meetmg.

p· Ph' Hear Dean Cl ark

K.A. Announces
Pledging of Snelson

Mts. :Marie Walhs, New Mexico's
fit•st Ph, D. Wlll be one of the speake1s to t~dchess the open meetmg of
th"" A"C
t"nJgl1
t I·,, the Science
v
"
Lech~Ie Hall, accordmg to Sam
Schuhnan, tcmpo:r:,n.y chuil"lnan.
In addthon to Mrs, Wallis, fentu•ed on tl>e p>og>"III
... 1"1'
.• 11 be l\11,
Lew1s Be,·nstem, Vetcr.ms Admm1strnt1on Psychologist; the Rev.
George La Baue, Ep1scopal canon
nnd founer setvtce chaplam, 1\-h.
Jonhua M1ssle, Dnectot of the Albuquatque School of 1\IusJC, and
otltets.
The meeting tomght should be of
mterest to nll veterans and tl1cn:
famthes. All mte1ested nrc u1ged
to attend

Veterans/ Wives Invited

T0 Speakers Club

l?si Kappa, Pl'ofesslonal pharmaceuttcnl fratermty, whiQh was ot·gnnizecllast semeate1•1 held a smok~
et: Thursday mght, Octobe1 lOth
nnd fo~mulated plans fol.' the commg year.
'l1he fratermty's mam a.tm thts
year 1s to petition fot a chartP-r to
Kappa Psi, the oldest national
phal·maecuttc~l fraternity.
It was founded m 1879 at College
of V1rginm and bas 40 active chaptela and 36 gtaduate chapters.
There are chavters at many large
college and umversit1es throughout
the country, mcludmg such schools
ns Mmnef;ota, Vanderbilt, P\n- t
due, Oluo State, Southent Cl.\hfor~
mn 1 Oklahoma and Texas
Offieeis of Pst Kappa ate Ruuc
Mason, }nes1Uent; Chatlas Vet bees,
VJce~ptcstdent, Wtlbur Tucket, sec~
tchuy; and S. b H1x, h·easmet
D1, Roy: A Bowel's, Dean of the
College of Phatmucy ts sponsoung
the loc1.1l ch.wter.
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MUSIC BY

TOM REED

Cowboys Ride Into

J

AND liiS 13 PIECE BAND

*

COLLEGIA'l'E NIGH'l'

Annual Meeting
And
Investigation IJIDee{JBreath
Properties
~or
Of Harwood
Minutes Can Be
~eveals Name of Swapped For X-rays f~Yellow Jacket" Foundation Held
MOust,1chedM,1n
Depicts China

FRI~lAY

Umvetstt:v PnteR, novf:l .80; Qlils, 60

FAIR GHOUNDS A 'I' CENTRAL

U

llUS 1'0 THE DOOR

U

"A>""' you the lifeguard?,"
Two fteshman coeds asked this
quest1on of a man wtth a moustncbe standmg at the edge of the
campus pool.
He \\RSn't the hfeguatd, ot the
swtmmmg •nsh·uctor, although he's
qtmltfiecl for either one.
• h
p
'd
J
F act 1!$,
e wa~
rest en1 ,
Phthp Weme!te of the University
Not only a swimmet, Dr. Wernctte skts and is a bettet than
average temus playe1·, nnd recently
spent n long evenmg at football
ptact1ce, watchmg the routmes of
the team

:--::-----=~=====::==============:'

j

Alpha Kappa Delta Meet

I

Alpha Kappa Delta wtll hold Its
second meeting of the year Wednesday, Oct. lG, in the sociology
semmar room in the Inter-Amedeun Affrms bmldmg, Plans 1nlll1e I
nmde for the year and lt IS tm* I
~~~~ tUllt that all members be ples-

Dr. Wernette's pnnctpal hobby
making home mov1es. He has a
weakness for good food and commented that be 1s very fond of
Mex1can dishes.
Born m Mich1gun, graduated
from the Umversity of California,
IS

1

A deep bJ•eath and three mtnutcs
of your time is nll that IS 1equ1ted
in the X-ray room at the north end
of the gynmastum.
All proper t'e
1 s nnd s"en"
The X-wys, spons01cd by the
.. "' designs
New Mexlco State Health Depat•t- for the fotthcommg Rodey play,
ment, ate the thst in a survey des- "The Yellow Jacket'' are being con~
tmed to cover the entire state The structed by the ptoperty crews and
state with federal aid is attem]lttng stage craft classes. There ls only
the sul-vey to lower New Mextco's, one set for the show, but .a latge
tuberculosis I ate whlch ~s the sec- number of ptopetttes go lnto the
ond highest 10 the natmn.
26-30 sc?nes. These properties ate
FI dl'
tl
E p Iall specmhzed and of Chmcse apan mg te survey ate . • pentance, smce the stage lS supHcppn~r, state health department posed to depict the stage of un old
techmcmn and Dr, Waltet R1cha1ds Oh
h
bl
t eater. 1t 1s unpossi e
f th 8 U m'ted Sta t es p u bl tc II en lth to mese
obtain actual Chinese futmture
Service who is readmg the films. or plops
M1ss Dolores Dunn is the tcchniciatt
ut the Umverstty.
The umt Will temain hete thrcugh
Tuesday, October 22. All students
ate utgecl to get their X-rays bcfolc that ttme,

•

•

•

~ardin- Simmons
~opes to ~etain
Unbeaten ~ecord

°

1 N01'1CE

The w1ves of Umvcuuty vetcJans j ,
.
who belong to the Speakers Club
fhe ~lub .de l~s Amertcas will
ate mged to attend tlte club meet- I meet "cdnesday m the SUB base·
ings With theh· husbands and pal- mcnt luungo at 4:00 p. m.
tic1pute in the nchvities of the oxganiznhon
The Speakel'S Ctub met last ~
~

•
(

r.,...,..,....,...,...,..,...,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,.,

Thm·sday night m the Adnnmstration Building. The mcmbets de.cided upon the sections which they
d
•
,
1
ll anne to JOtn: nfter-dmnel' speaking, chow! spcaJung, or utdio work.
The future meetings for the separate sections will be determined at
th
h
e next meetmg, w lch will be
held Thursday, Octobe1· 17, Room.
215, the AdminisbutJOn Buildmg.

~

~
~
~
~

~

RADIO REPAIRS

Ser,ice for the CamtlUS
All Work Guaranteed

~

4

SERVICE

:

J. J. Singletoll

~

~

l

4

PRECISION RADIO

I

~

,..

~

,
j~'

Phone 2-G14G

1917 E Gold 4
·
4
~
4
............................. ,.. ........ _. ................... ...
~

RE McChesney 72
QB Johnson, SG

I
I

i

Capt.
LH Mobley, 65
RHC(]ok '75
FB B1•own 26

For

Diamonds
and

Wateltes

STAN MUSIAL

See

OF THE

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

-~:r~:-E ~ ~:·:·

1RIPLE KING IN THE REALM
OF BASEBALL

Traditional "U" Painting Is
Scheduled For Saturday

Messate for Every

STUDIO

College

202% ,V. Central
Over Payless Drug Co.

By RUSSELL G.

Think Now for Christmas

COLL~IER

october 1946

Reasonable Prices

J)ear Sir:

I
oto-·---..
-·-)

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd
THE

Now that ~ou are ~ao~tf~o:o~ding
~ood job, you1 rkclo~~~nm;~etupgror the war-

education qu c Y
spent years.
. bad shape;
The world is still ~nl
Old
r· ds fresh
troub e.
each new day ~n
Your cost or liv~ng
values are chang1n~.
has zoomed since 1941.
We shoUld like todp01~~e~U~i~yme
values which haven't change .
~nterest

l-lilt:on l-lot:el

&

you.

I, ~~li 1A~~~~

h' ts (includin(?; whites}

~o~rless than $3 50.

Most Arrow neckties still sell for $1 and
2'$1.50.
ts sh~rts and handksr~
shorts,, s P °~easonably priced •
3 ., Arrow
chiefS are s 1 1 1
Every Arrow product reta1ns its pre-war
If. quahtY and workmansh~P·
d shortQ and most
Arrow shirts an
9
S• All
Arrow sports sbh~:.,t;h~~ with less than l%
labeled--can
Sa~forized-

B w8

shrinkage.

INDIAN TRADING POST
510 WEST CENTRAL

Because of the demand&utri~wyou
shirts are s~i~l ~~~~ ;~~r~~:_we guarantee
tind one--an
!tat will be complately
'fOU and your wa
satisfied,
Sincerely yours.

CLUB~1, PEABODY & CO· • INC.
Makers ot Arrow prqduets

nette replied with some hesitatiort 1
1'Weadnt levis }Jnt:t of the time is
probably f'urt; bub tl\cy aren't terribly bDcoming.''

-·

....------------•- l
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Less Blood, More Thunder •.

By DICK FOULK

There is a feeling circulated b~·
'
some of the officials of this. University that the veterans are try~
lng to <trun,. the campus. )lay We
say once again that no such desire
exists in our minds. If we wanted
to run this campus, would we attempt to do so by being students,
but seeing the officials and :requesting audiences .for .all of our disagreements? Would we do all in
our powe:r to keep out of politics "l
Would we lean over backwards to
conform to the rules 1 All we .are
trying to do is be an accurate
sounding board for .student opinion,
It '• about tun'e, we think, that both civilian and veteran. We wa.nt
..
a, separate employment office be to call to the attention o£ the school
inaugurated on this campus. 'J;'here the grievances that are important
"are many students who want part- enough to hinder our efficient study
· out a b'l'ty
t o be goo d
time jobs; there is no organized an d IimJ.t
11
attempt on the part o£ the Univcr· students .and a credit to tha. University to find such work. rart..time sity. lt seems to Us that the
J·ohs can be found on the campus, would welcome such an attitude.J
but at wages· far below standard. would really vtant to keep up with
There- are to& many remarks made the problems. that confront Us.
about the necessary politics to find All we want 1s an education, we
any good job. Wo need n :fairJ 'Want ta learn but .at the same time
•
whale-hearted effort to find work we nee d the ~ssur~nce that a11 lS
lor the men who need extra money. bein~ d6ne to make. such An aim
possxble. Is that trymg to run the
'
U
We wonder how many fellows in n Ivertnty 1
the Association i'ealiz~ that contin.. It is fall, and in three weeks the
Ued evidence of th4 Association's elections- will begin in many sec~
strength is: absolutelY' necessary irt tions of the country. This fall
-order to keep the nucleus of our seetns to find much speculation con·
organization. Just beeause you ccrning the veteran as a voter.
don't happen to- haV'e a grievance What win he vote for; how well will
doesn't mean you should not attend he choose and how can we get his
the meetings.
vote are: the common qUestions. If
Since last lheeting, when there one listens, there are many discus~
were too- :few veteranS~ present, sions about this so called veterans
thcr~ haa been a marlted change problen:t. One of the:. best was a
in the attitude of some of the offi.. round table disc.ussion by corre·
cials with -whom it is necessary kl spondents in Washington on Friday
deal. In sho~ unless we appear aiterntion. They seem to stress the
-•· because w~• f ac t that nat'1onat organum
' t'1ons
s t rang we nre wea.H.
haYe. nC> ba.rgairting lever. If you leave very little actual poHcy makM
want an organization capable of ing to the small chapters, rathel'
negotiating for the students and tha nnt:kmal headquarters decid~
vete~ans, Join and attend the me~t.. what will be said and done. These
ings.
men felt that the V'l!teran shoUld

u

•

.,;.·

.

Mr•.Melvin MQrris, Editor
New Mexico LOBO
,
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico

'~ ·)I"• ·~t

--·~~·

,,

.

.
.....
,.
'

Your very fine editorial, ~'Exit
Hypocl'isy and Intolerance," in the
New Mexico L-flbOf under date October 1, has been brought to our
atte11,tion.
nfuy r personally' .and on behalf
of our organization, be "among
those who applaud'1 heartily, io:r tbe
fine democl'atic action of Phratere~,
and for the courageous eilitor of
the New Mexico LOBO, who pubw
Jicly commended them.
I am taking the liberty tQ send
a COJilY of your editorial to the editor of 11 The Crisis," the official
organ of the N. A. A. C~ P~ and
am requesting youl:' vermission for
. t ' h
d"t " I . "til
a reprtn 0.1. t e e 1 oru:t m
e
magazine if the editor; has space for
jt. l feel alroost certain that he
will be glad to do ao.
I sbould like to meet you and
.
.
' .
talk w.dh yo~ sometune. Me.antime,
may 1 agam .commend th1s very
democratic action em your part,
Sil'lcerely,
Hobart L. LaGrone President
Albuquerqua Bran:h, N.A.A.C.P.

.
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RECORD DANS BANS FANS

=====,;,=""'=======

{~=~~~~~~~~~~:_~~~-------_::"~---

·-

At this point in the football season, it might .be well to
d t k
t k f , t h
pause an a e S oc 0 JUS W at has taken place so far.
The Lobos began this s·eason as more O.f less of a question
mark, and now, just ~bout to engage in the game that will
mark the half~way point of the season, they are still very
much a question m:;t.rk. FOUl' games have be.en played and
not much has been conclusively prov~n as to just what the
Lobo,s lU'e going to do about a Sun Bowl bid this year
•
' .
Despite the fact that a season
record shows 3 wms and
••
one loss, and a perfect 3 and 0 Conference slate; much cr1t1cism h as been leve~ed at the team. Wins over Arizona State,
West Texas State, aud New Mexico A. & M. were unimpresw
sive. Th~ loss was a sound drubbing at the hands of a power-
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Flowers of All J(inds
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for Parties
Ph. 7825
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noME OF STEINWAY PIANOS

C
406 ,V. entral

Phone

5558

for an
explanation.
asked
"Tests!
Tests!"
sh(l shrieked and ~~=========================;
i
fall insensible tQ the walk. While
still in a coma, she explained that
she had thoroughly memorlz~d evGLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY
eey fact in anthropology in view of
b
the coming exams, ut upon enterGRADUATION PORTRAITS
ing cl.ass she was greeted with
qUestions such as, non what- page is

diagram 1111, located, and how
were there in the
- -----.lmany mo-ns
'""'
Autbralioplthecus Afrlcanus .fam..
ily?" Her plight is lamentableWe all hope she recover.s.

I I
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istration Bldg.
'Town Club m~eting, Miss Ruth Jones in

'fliil'
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to ma·ke
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from: but as yet no name has con·
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Meet a Lobo

~

.. "'

~

(Firat in n series introducing the
plnyers).
On the night of June 13, 1920,
the1·e w.ns born in the settlement
ot Stafford, Kunsas1 a boy who,
n()w 2G years tater is a star. This
boy, Bryan Brock1 Jr., led a very
athletic life before falling into the
WC!lconte hands of Coach Barnes.
Bryan, n!tcr nn eight year strug~
gle through grammar school, lettered four yea-rs on the Staft'ord
High School foatba11 team. Mter
starring on the Stafford team, he
entered Purdue University and
durini his sophomore year was a
lettermg,n there. Purdue, as you
know, is ona of the tnost powerful
Schools represented em the Cl)ltegiM
ate gridiron, AftC!r a successful
athletie career at Purdue, Bryan
got his 1'Greetings from the Prcsi~
dent1' and like a good soldier spent
three yC!al:S in the service of llis

6 'l.'okens -

5lc

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

uon Time ·with Safety"

LA PLACIT A

.

Old '!'own Plaza

MEXICAN

LUNCHEON
12to2p.m.
DINNER
5 to 9 p.m.
AND AMERICAN

They
pln.y
In the serni-fina1s
in theirwill
next
game.

Otf~e1•

STdrts
$6.76 to $18.50

• JcwelnJ Neclclinc
$8.60

Blouses

Other Blouses
$6.60 I<> $26.65

HOTEL

USE OUR CONV)lNJEN'l'
LAY AWAY PLAN
We inv-ite your 30 day
Chnrge Account

DISTINCTIVE FASHIONS

+

•

SECOND AND COPPER

o Wear the Shirt Jacket as a Shirt or Jacket

o Pure Virgin Wool
0 Beautifully Tailored by Monarch

PASTEL FRENCH CREPE
For Festive Occasions

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

I

'

309 W. Central

"NOBODY LIVES FOREVER"

•

Starring

John Garfield FOODS

Closed 1\londa.ys

Geraldine Fitzgerald
nl~;o

TOM ANll JERRY CARTOON
PARA~IOUNT

Brock, a Junior, (in name and
class) is now 26 years old, weighs
1SO lhs., and •is the t~rovorbfal stx!ootct', tall, dark 1 and handsome.
(Ln}· off' girls. , • , Reta married
nnd has a four-year-old son). He
is an active in Phi Delta Theta
fraternity 1 but this frat is nt>t lo~
<:atcd on our entnpus, He is major~
ing itt Physical Education, planning
on being a coaeh. Bryan won 1t be
one to follow the saying, 11 Those 1
who cnn do, are those :who cnn't 1
teach!' Who knows, June 1B, might 1
become a l1aliday on the University
campus?
'

the Sigmn Chi team* The southern
boys bent out a lG~S, 11i•4 victory.

• Gaily Golm·cd Plaid
Skirts
~9.80

Thru J\.fonday -

NEWS

a•!U.l1J1la3

~sts.

The chilmpionship strte of the
Kappa. Alpha volteyball team was
again shown Tuesday afternoon il'l
the gymhfisium ns ther trounced

Oth!Jr S1veu,tern
~4.90 to $20.26

NOW PLAYING

country.
Upon hls discharge !rom the
Arnty Bryan decided that New
1\fexico was the school for him. He
went out for the football teatn
and soon found his way in the
starting line-up of an already atar~
studded· array of football enthusiM

Kappas Sit on Sigma Chi

...-·

• 100o/'Q Wool Cardigan
$10.76

Shirt Jacket

A. committee for the Homecoming float is to be headed by Grace
JonC!sJ assisted by Pat Singleton,
Jane Boyd, Jessamine Honey, and
Dorothy Anderson. Election of of~
fleers will be held next Tuesday at
the regular meeting.

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

...,._,
"'·~ ....
..

• All lVoQl Slipove1'
$5.8&

MONARCH

BORDER ROUND- UP

A. & M. over Flagstaff; and :rexas Tech over Baylor.

·;~~·

It Will Make~A Hit With You

Floats

a tossup. In another contest it is the Texas Miners against
West Texas State. The Miners ·shape up as the victors here
by virtue of their fine game against Arizona Jast week.
Arizona should find a College of the Pacific team a tough nut
• A ·
,.
.
.
to crack; bu t our choice, rtzona. "Ve also like New :Mexico

College
Cues

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be l'eturning to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service. When our job is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.
ALVARADO

it won't be a freak. They'll have to play 60 minutes of good
football. This game should shaw us conclusively -just what Spurs Discuss
kind of a team we have in Loboland this year. This is the
pivot point from which we'll either go on to cop the crown, 1-/omecoming
or slide into mediocrity. The chips are down, and the boys S]lur meeting was held Tu,esday
know it.
afternoon in the SUB basement
lounge. Aite.l' tha meeting was
o)lened by the president, Helen
Dargan, it waa announcad that iniM
tintion will be held this Sunday at
Every team in the Border Conference is p]aying this 11:30 in the SUB north lounge.
week-end; and three of the games are intra-league affairs. The1·e will be a dinner following
The outstanding one, of com·se, is the University of New the initiation se~vice at La Placita.
· · H ar d'm..S"nnmons t uss1e to mg
· h t. Thts
" rat es as strJctly
.
Everyone was mstructed
to wear
M extco
black.
.

lONDAY-"''jM:astel"s Minority,or ~ time of devotion) sponsored by the
Baptist Student Union, Miss Hnrriett Rogers in charge, 7:39
.a. m~ DAILY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, i~ the Student
Union Chnpel Room.
Noonday Chapel l\leeting. sponsored by the Baptist Student Union,
Miss Hnl'riett Rogers in charge, 12:39 p.m. DAILY. MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student Union Chapel Room.
•Exhibition by the Students of Design ol. the 1946 Summer Session
on the campus, 1\Iela Sedillo in charge, will be shown daily from
8 n. m. to 6 p.m. in the Fine Arts Gallary until October 24.
Prizes and Awards Committee meeting, ltfrs. Elizabeth Simpson in
charge, 4 p.m. in Sara RaynQ1ds Hall.
Women's Intramural basketball game, Miss Lou Anu Jones In
cha:rg(l, 4 to 6 :p. m, in the Gymnasium.
Student Council meeting, Mr. Jimmy Gnrliepp in charge, 4:30 p.m.
in the Student Union north lounge,
Panhellenie
Tea,Pi:Miss
Peggy Fife in· charge, 4:30 to G p. m. nt the
Alpha Delta
house.
Faculty Senate. meeting, Dr. V. E. Kleven in charge, 5 p. m. in
Room 6, Biology Bldg.
.1\Iortnr Board meeting, i\Iiss Jean Hernandez in charge 5 p. m. in
the Student Union .south lounge.
'
Independent Men•s meeting, Ml'. Doug Benton jn .ch:ugc, 'l p. m. in
the Student Union north lounge,
Ka'ppa Alpha aetive meeting, 1\Ir. Glenn Mayer in cl1argc, 'l p. m.
in Room 150, Administration Bid~.
Phratercs meetln~, Mrs. :Marjorie Emmons in cltarge, '1 p. m. in
the Student Umon basement lounge.
Sigma Phi Epsilon meeting, 1\b. H. L. Colton in charge, 'l p, m. at
1211 E. Copper Ave.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon active meeting, Mr. C. R. Wyndham in charge,
7:30p.m. in Room 217. Adrninistratioh Bldg, The pledge meet!ng, Mr. Ken Powars in charger 7:30 p. rn. in Room 253 Admih-

chn~·ge, 7:30 p. m. in the
Student Umon south lounge.
Lecture and Exhibition o£ paintings by a prominent contemporary
an entire volume of ~'Annual Report
artist, Jean Varda, Dean J. D. Robb in charge1 8 p. m~ in the
Art Bldg.
of the Society far th~ Prevention of
Weddings
TUESD.AY-Tennis Club, Miss Cht'is DiLisio in charga, 4 to 6 p. m. at
Cruelty to Bivalves and Crusta.·
tbc Tennis Courts.
ceans," His reason was simply
Spur meeting, Miss Helen Dargan in chargC!, 5 p. m. in the Student
Cameras
Photofinishin"
umo
· n ba sem ent 1ounge.
this: beiore :banding in his final
a.
Vigilante meeting, Mr. Jim J\.lnhouey in' charge 5 p m. in the
theme he thoug"htlessly left. it lying
Commercial Photography
Student Unioh north lounge.
•
'
under a tr.e~ which was occupied hy
Unlv~rsity Vetcnms Association meeting, 1\fr. Richard Civerolo in
a family of sparrows; therefore,
charge, 7 "P· m. in tbe Student Union basement lounge.
upon getting it back, .eorrected,
•Recorded, Concert, 1\lr. Walter KeHC!r in eharge, 7:30 p. m, in Room
6, 1\'l:ustc Bldg,
Th
h h l"k b
worD. bl from the prof, he found an F-minus
Phone 2 ..3626
3418 E. Central
Sigmtt Al]lha ,Iota Pledging S~rvicC!, Mrs. Jane. Anderson in charge,
1
aug J ~ e
e.s er
ue gracing the margin for having
7:30 p. m. m Room 8, :Musil.! Bldg.
~
evts
.numerous misplaced periods! FareWEDNESDAY-Student .Senate meeting,, J\.lr. Jimmy Garliepp in
Andsbewearstbem.withtbetest well, Joe, we will miss you down~==========================~:~
charge,12:30p.m..m,theStudentUmonnorthlounge.
UN:M Dames Club meetmg, :Mrs. Hugh 1\.[unn in cbarge 3 p, m. in
She hasn't aeen the East Side
herel
the Student Union basement Joutlge.
'
Completely .ignoring the group
Mir~ge meeting, 1\lr, Edwin Leu)loJd, Jr., in charge, 4 p. m. in the
When she's headed faT the West. of Alpba Particles who were bupl·
}rbrage Office,
lng- an Independent: i:n effigy1 I lo..
~
" '
Te8~!~~:ub, Miss C~ris DiLlsio in charge, 4 to 6 P· m .. at tl1e Tennis
NOTICE!
cated the third test week victim,
•.M.M~ ~
.Women's Intramur~l basketba11 game, Miss Lou Ann Jones in
Due to increased costs of print. It was Algernon Dimentia wbt:J was
,,,,
. . .~
charge, 4 to 6 p. rn. in tile 'Gymnasiun1•
·,ng and necessary expenses Conw also attempting self-destruction by
Special ml:!eting o! the Tennis Club, Miss Chris DiLisio in charge
1
•· •· ,. •• ,. •• ••·· •••·
5 J). m. in Room 14, Gymnasium.
netted w-ith the publication of the holding his b:reath and chanting
Debaters cru~ meeting, Dr. R. E. 'B. Allen in charge, 7 p.m. in the
LOBO, new subscription rates are "For psycho~neurosis is my diag..
Stude,nt Umon nQrt11 Ioungc.
now in eltect. P. G. Mcllenry, busi.- nOsis ~ ~. 11 He ceased his activity
N~D f)~
'Vomen e Intramural bas1mtball game, Miss Lou Ann Jones in
charge, Club
7 to 9meetipg,
p.m. in the
ness manager, announced tha t t he 1ong enoug h to say tha t a.!tet saoN';wman
Mr.Glfmn.nsium,
James Mnloney in charge, 7 :30 P~ m~
new rates .are $1.50 per semesUr rificihg a comt)lete set c-f Encyclo~
m the Student Umon basement lounge:,
and $3.00 per' year not lnelnding pedia. Brtttanica to the}: Gods of
THURSDAY-Pnited Student C~·istlnn ]"ellowship meeting, Mr. Ralph
the summer issues,
Knowledge, and beating himself on
Galkms m charge, 5:30 to 1 P• m. m the Student Union basement
lounge.
t h e h ea d with a cok e battIe, h e still
•• ~ and to make you •ve
Boots and Saddle Cli!b nteetingj Mr. Wnlly Parker in charge, 7 p.m.
join an organization, civilian or wasn't- able t4 .cope witb the psy~
·
DOUBLE-first on prfceJ and
in the Student Uthon north ounge.
veteran which would give the indi- chology test. When I last saw At.
.,.again through.. long Mrvl_ee!
Kl!ppa Al:Pha _plcdg~.m.eeting, Mt•, Ililtiard Li!wis ln charge, 7 p. lll.
-vidual ihe best opportuniL- to ex~ gerntm, be was treading water in
m Room 253~ Ar1numstrntion Bldg.
"'.Y
PhiStudent
Delta act!ve
Mr. BiU
in charge,
p. m.P• inm.the
press his opinions and which
fell th e dep th s b e1ow a. man h o1e cover.
Unttm meeting,
~outh lounge.
'rheRice
J:llt'!dge
meeting7 at
in
7
along his line of thinking. ·
. Tbe last unfortunate I sa.'! was
the Student Umon basement Jouhge,
It has almost become a cliche m the fo:rm of an unrecogmzable
Speakers Club meeting, Mr. G. Brown in chn.rge 7 p m ih Room
• th
'ddl of C
1
218, Administration Bldg.
'
' •
to say that the 'veterans Wi11 some corpse m
e ml e
entra
Chrhtian Sctence Organization Service, Ml:. Horb B Wilson in
11
clay run this country, yet in theory Avenue. Wh0 ?"I asked, to wh.lch
chnrge, 7:15 p. m, in the Student Union Chapel Roorn"
it is true~ But before we do, we a mournful bystander replied,
•Recorded, Concert, Mr, Walter Kelter in charge, 7:80 1,, 'm. in Room
have to dJ'eide whether- politics is f(Some poor post.~aduate • • • _for
5, Music Bl1dg.
too ditty to get lnt.... or, because yearS sh.e bad .faded nonsensiCal
FnJDAY~kSpc,cin meeting of the Student.Publlcatlons- Board, Dr, C, V.
•
k
W1c er m charge, 4 p, m. in the Student Union soutl\ lotmgo.
i~ is dirty get into it and clean :tt tests; thiS m~rmng s~e too a ;eat
Women's Intrnmural basketball game, Miss Lou Ann Jonea )n
up! We should somehow find a Of clear, conc1se, sensible questlOns
.
charge, •1 to G p .. m. and 7 t() 9 p. m. fn the Gym'rtnslum
base: ftotn which to begin an intelM -the shock was klo great so she
*PUBLIC LECTURE: 11IMPRESSIONS OF A YEAR IN THE
d d it 8 11"
UNITED STATES/' by G:regorio Brilovich of Chilt:! sponsored
•
ligent scrutiny o! the laws and en e
by the Department of Modern Langunges, Club de tnS Amcrieas
people who control us. (This is not Tcs~ weeki It Teml~?s us all o£
and ~h~ Sch~ol of lntcr-Amel'ican Affairs, 7:80 p, m. in Room 150'
1
in any sense a political speech, nor the ltne of a fanttJJa~ ttongAdnl.mlstration Bldg. ,.
is it an about face on the last col- 1'There'~ N'O PLAC:'E, LIKE HOME 1'
SA'l'URDAY---Meating of the New Mmd.co Bonrd o! the National Section
umn.)
(on test week; tbat 1s).
~~foel~3no!~,1 ~~~c~ t~s~. !:ef~~ft~sSg~~~~bU~o~"ba~~~:;t
It is my hope that the Veterans
lounge.
Association will draw into its :lo1d BOWLERS A'r'l'ENTION
Women's rntramurai hnsketbitll game, :Ml!:!s Lou Ann .lon()s in
h
11
•
t
ted
•
The
first
•~-wl"
or
the
newly
charge, 1:30 to 8:30ofP·New'Mexlco
m. in tht! Gytnnnsium.
men w o are rea Y m eres
1n
uu
Football-University
vs, University of Colorado llt
aehi:e.ving good, both on the cam.- formed bowling team wnt ta1c.e
MIWS COSSACk. JS..
M~N'S ··sHIRT-JACKEt'. An.
Bouldar,
pus and fol' themselves as citi2ens. place -on Saturday afternoon at. 4
-.rm~ lon•·wearlnal
4.98
wool LQflnlo plaid,
8.90
Student flody Dnnce S!JOnsorcd by tbe Ski Club1 Mr. Jolin .Sullhtnn
Why not join the association and p. rn. at the Sport Bowl-aU those
in charge, ~to 12 o'clock in tho Student Union ballroom. Mr. and
do what you can to make it the who signed or» a1e cordially lnvtted
~~~er'o'rs.es R. Barton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter B. Kalter•
organization yoU want'l
to ]larttcipabt~
SUND.AY-•Servitea in ehurchtHt throughout the city,·
Entering the library, I found Jo-n
Sub.stantive attempting to commit
suicide by eating his way through

Willis Barnes was supposed to have a galaxy of stars to

terested in forestry," Dr. Joaquin in these jobs in the Southwest and
Ortega, direQtor of the Schopl of c)sawhor.c and who ar~ Spanish~
the nights when events such as the
uThQJ'e n1·e se'Veral excellent op~ Inter.. Amcrican ,Affairs ~nnounced spcaldng may obta~JlUJ.Dre int'orJn~..
HolUecoming Dance, Mirage Ball, portunitics 1n the Southwest for this week,
tion from Dr, 01'teg~ jn the ,School
an4 Junior~Senior Prom, are scbed~ VE)terans of Sp11nil'lh QXtraction in~ Any veterans whQ are interested o:f Iriter~Amerlcan Affairs.
·
uled, If pos!!!ible n second or thjrd
choice is to be submitted in case of
conflicts of dates and location,
More detailed instructions on inw
formal affairs will be sent to each
student o1·~a,nization immediately.
Tlwse aff11h·s are to be scheduled
only on Friday afternvons after 4
P~ m., F:riOay night:, Saturda,y aft~rnoQn, and Saturday night, and S-unday afternoon. TheJ:e is to be no
dancing at ,$Oeial affairs on Sunday.
Tllcl'e arc to be no social activities

The Lobo B football s(Iuad will
At a meeting of a Student Com~
travel to ~oa: Alamos Saturday, to mittee, composed of three Greeks
play the.a~r field team there. The and three Independents who were
~~ittle !-'obos- exp~;t to find t~e appointed by the Stud<mt Council
:Atom1c Bomber,s tou~h .opposlw and Student Affail's Committee, it
twn; but the B squad- lEI m good was decided that student organiw
shape,
zatiQns may have one major social
The line-up is sprinlded with fa- function or formal danQe each semili'ar names: ends,· Dale Coop'er meate1·, These may be seheduled op
and Eugene 1\.omoy; tacklea, AI Friday or Saturday nights, but the
Savisky, and Clyde Amer,son: Student Union Buildlng will 'be
guards, Ed GutierJ.•ez and John avaih~ble only on Friday nig}J.ts.
Stocl~ d1'll i centet·, Cl'l&r1f!y N~stI'mgi
Resel'V~t1ons fot• these aocial ac- on any other da,ys during the week,
hacks, Bob Polez, Herb Cook, CharM tivities will be received in the Per~
Each, student group must use its
ley Nattres:;, and Gerald Gatewood. sonnel Office uptil 4 p. m. October own discretion as to the number of
Conch Georg~ Server ~xpects to 23, and not later. The organiza- informal social affnirs to be given
use su,.bstitv.tions fJ.•eely
and the t"
'II be asstgne
• · d dat es m
· th
.
'
wns Wt
e during the sf,lmester. These include
rest of the rostel' w11l probably see order in which these requests ·are
picnics, open houses, teas, and inMtion: J • Sena! J · Wa~dil I• T · presented, Each request must state
To.n-.e!$, J. Cm:tts, W. ;?tckel, J. the date, kind of party or dance, formal recol·d dances. They must
Wtlhs, E. Gallegos, R. Camune!lz, and the place where the _socinl ntf~ir IJrovide approved chaperons for all
H. Jacks<m, B. Glbpon, and
• is to be held, It is understood affairs.
Wimberly.
--------------------------

Cullen has looked like thB answer, and he may yet be; but
A large turnout greeted.:1Coach
he still does not fit the bill as the heralded superman every Woody Clement~' initial ~all for
really good team must have.
baaketball practice, last Tuesday
Up-to this ·date the Lobos have atumb1ed along waiting evening, .Practice will continue
for the one oparlc th t will et th
h t mh ks 't
ft through th,s month eve''Y Tuesday
"'
a
g
em o • .~, an
0 a so
and Thursday at '1:00 P~ m. FrollJ
early season schedule, no harm was done, and the team floun- the app1·oximately :1,00 aspirants, a
det·ed to victories over the weak siste:rs of the circuit.
.squad of about 35 will be drawn.
Tonight is a different story. The Hardin-Simmons Cow- It is not too late to come 'to pracboys l,ed by the outstandlng Rudy 41Doc" Mob1ey1 present an tice, so all those ~ntere~ted ..should
anay that is one of the strongest, if not THE strongest in re~ol·t at the specified time m gym
the Border Conference. If the Lobos win this one tonight, nmform_.- - - - - -

Building Supply Needs

i\

d _

squa ·

sistentl)' made opponents quiver with fear. As a matter of
fact, a relatively unknown, one Johnny Zanet leads the team
in yards gained rushing average, 9o/.t· Barnes has done a
nne job in shuffling his lineups, but unless a star, a sparkplug
is found, this will be just another Lobo team. At times·Lou

214 W. Central

For All of Your Lumber, Paint and

Ph.5647

a

choose his starting lineup

WE DELlVER

On Thin Ice

By KEEST.ER PROTRUJ)lS

By ED, GLASER

NOTICE TO li,LL ~TUJ)ENTS
Now Tommy Reef;fs aiJ right I
The Registrar's Office wishE!s
guess
But he's }).ere so ga,hdnmn ~arJy
for a11 students who &Nn't
Wlto likes tQ walk a girl home
1 using their general catalogs to
In time for Milton Berle?
~ plel)se bring them to the oftice
at once aa they .3re badly in
The Student Council's }Jolqing out need of them. Their supply was
The gold is in their hands.
exhausted S~tember 1, 1946.
Wlw don't they spend oUJ; money
Your l'o-operation will be appreciated.
And hire some decent bands!

you're trying to do with the paper.
I think it jia~d "Land of Enchantment.''
, .
.
I thQught I d hke to Wl'Jte and tell --------------~-----you how glad I am to read ~batyou can do ~t. I am trymg ~o
imagine the campus .as it is .now m
peacetime. I never knew it like
By, TOM BAHTI
that.
Miset'y, misei:y, mumble and
I can't-say how glad I am to know
" at Iast trying t o mQan.
that somcthing ts
When test week comes,

TH.E CASE OF THE BULGE
or
DON'T WHISTLE, SIIE
MIGHT BEA HE

Lobo Lair

Page Three

that no majoJ;' socii\! fuuction or in~ /JOBS ~FFERED SPANISH
fo11nal social affair will be held on VETERANS IN FORESTRY

B. Squad Travels Number of Socials
at Student ·
T0 lOS .· A.Iamos .SetCommittee
Meeting

In the

,.

WHEN JN NEED
OF
,
* RECORDS

NEW MEXICO LOBO.

WILL GIVE
I,·OHEST.ERFIELD
PRIZE IN INTRAMURALS

;,

be done. I know I felt very un.
I WANNA GO HOII!E!
hap:py and ashamed of some :forme:r
Humming tbe first few bars ol
issues ot the LOBO and the genera] the "Kl'rtland L•ment" ('"h•"ch are,
h I · ·t I
"M
... ·
stc 00 ,~Ptrl ·
say
ore power incidentally~ ~·oh giv~.me a home,
0 you.
h ·
•d
") It ·
d
I hope to be able to follow my t ~t ts not an alr rome
rlp~e
old Alma Mater through its paper gaily across the campus-ga.tlYJ
d I d 't fi d th /Jd'1 t" rt' ' that is, until I feU over 8 "Please
e
r d P1a ktcu- Use the Walks" sign.
1" n 1 . ~n t?
a:_ Y m~,-ercs mg,. so hgoo uc on The first sight that greeted my
usmg some soap m t at a-rea.
th h
df
f B
s·
I
eye was e agga.r orm 0
er~~cere y, B rf
nadine Lemuroidea elutching desM
ct~gen:tat ~ U
pe:rntely to the doilor of the Ad build·
owAa
Ie o ege
ing. Since Bernadine is generally
mesJ owa.
a healthy normal-abnormal girl, 1

18, 1946

A priz.e of two cartons of Chesterfield eigat·ettes will be given to
winner of ~h~ intra-mural volr d,on't know where the money goes the
leyball tournament by the Chester..
They surely spend it fast
field Campus Representative Sam
It ain't fQr entertainment
Hughea:.
We get a reeord dunce •

Melvm Iltc-rrts, Edttor:
I l'eccived the Oi::tobet 8 issue of
the LOBO and ge-t. nn idea of what

PO:ESY

Friday, October

By TIFFANY LIVERWRIGHT

.-

-

One day last 'Week a woman had
five -rooms ;for veterans. She said
that she attempted to fmd veteran
students by notifying the Personnel Office. That office knew no one
who wanted a roorol A whispered
Ylord on the camnus and DUUl.Y more
~
than five students were asking for
rooms. We wonder why the Perstmnel Office cannot handle some.
thing like this~ Wa could understand, perhaps, how tha.t office
might not know of five men, but
why should this woman have tQ try
three tilli.es to just notify them
that she had these rooms7

I'\

the ~ditorial stnff.

,y

•

Slll'e, we want to win the game. But football, or any other
sport for that matter is played primarily for enjoyment and
not for blood. The University of New l\fexico has been outstanding this semester :for it's lack of good sportsmanship.
In the home games with Flagstaff and West Texas State,
haroly a cheer went up for the injured. players on the opposing
teams. No attempt was made by the student body at large,
to make the visiting teams feel welcomed or at ease. They
'inight as well have been the incarnation of the devil for all
the attention they got, except in the form of derisive hoots
and boos_
Good spor~manship has gotten to be a time·worn institution that everyone believes in but no one pt·actices. Let's go,
New Mexico, and prove that we can take it as well as dish
it out.
-RU'l.'H OBOLER

Veterans Corner

Opinions are those o! the writers
and do not hnve- the endoneltlent of

,

POESY

"

Dear Mr• .MorrlB:

Editorial and busine_sa offices are in room 9 of the St\ldent Union
building. Telephone 2~5523,
P. G. McHENRY
Business Manager

..... . ...
-';~\~:<:·~:~~~1~~·~:\~?~'
.. :,.. !•" •
,
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a daring splash of black on deli-

AND HIS

cate print of aqua, pink or beige.

ORCHESTRA

Grac~ful by daylight, rom.antic

by moonlight.

9 to 15.

$6.80

ARE NOW AVAILABLE
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT DANCES
llONALD DUCK CARTOON
LATEST NEWS

Fol' Bookings
CALL 2·0679

•••••••••••••••••••••••1.1111•~

NOW SHOWING

KiMo

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central

'<

"
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Club
Hold Services·

29· Apply As

Active AV<s

Wedneeday evening, October 16,
;Boa'td o£ Director~ of the Can~
lterb•orv Club met with Canon La~
Over lOD veterans, both of the
at the home of Rosemary
tbe
campus and the city, attended'v~:t:IIG•>ll<:s
to discuss point~ brought up
ppen meeting of the American
buaineas meeting Sunday
erans Committee last Tue~~d~ay;l;:~::~!:~f;<land decide what must be
nlght. A VC was presented to them,
. at the meeting next Sun~
flnd they were enthusiastic in
also to plan the pragrnm for
"Osnonse
.. .,..
' A call was •-·d"'
._ '"'
evening,
to apply for active
Next Sunday October 20 at -7•00
the organization ao that otm
'
'
'
and the
chapter's charter, now
p, s. L. will holdClub
devotiDnal
might be received.
•·n St. John's C•thedral
applied for active
...
Among those who joined
of youth week. Fol~
s<ll'Vicea Arthur Allen
the last meeting were Max Kaslo,
missionary to the Qhi-'
veterans director for the city of
Albuquel'qUej Dr. Thomas· Calkins,
will address the combined
vocational guidance head of the
on his wo1·k and his plana
the future.
V. A.; Dr, Frank Hibben und Dr.
,
DDrothy Woodward, members of All Episcopal stud.cnts are asked
the University faculty.
to come for the serv1ce and to hear
·' "The next meeting of the
the speaker, and particularly to the
querque AVO chapter will be held meeting tha,ht wil~ follow and everyat the Science L"ecture Hall. Tues- one else w
· ·t d to attend is
. 11o w1ahes
day night, October 29, at 8 p. m.
most r.or d Ia y mvl e to come.

Rudy Krall Chosen SAE
Pledge Class President

. The annual Kappa Founder's Day
banquet was held on Monday night,
11 Fa11 Notes'' was the theme of the
banquet, and was carried out in the
fall lel,\ves, which decorated the
programs and in the eenterpieces of
ch1·y~mnthemums. During the banq,uet, the pledges were surpril:~ed to
learn that they had to make speech~
. front of some 110 actives
.
es m
and
alumnae pre,sent in the Greer Room

· The Sig Alph pledges held their
first meeting October 7' and elected
officers for their perioq, of pledge
· ·
trammg.
Rudy Krall was eiected president;
Vince Fionrino vice-president· and
A.1 Snviskv, ae~retar•T-treasur:r.
"
Doolie Pierce
ha.s " recently been
I d d
d
,
d
n e ge
"'
·to SAE an was mtroduce
·
to the new class last Tuesday night,
K
p
· I d t ·
·'
en outlined
owe11s JstheP eprogram
ge ramer
has
for the
Mcct'mgs h ave becn
new men.
planned for alternate Monday and

'~~;;~;;;;:~: ~~~~M~.~:~;th~e~JC~~anterbury

Phi Delts Select
Committee 1-leacls
The Phi Delts, at their last regu~
lar meeting, selected the following
committee chairmen: Jim Johnson,
soeial chairman; John Soderland,
temporal'Y housing committee
chairman; Bob Clipner, pe1•manent
housing committee chairman.
The following appointments were

SOCIETY STAFF

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Holds Alumni Dinner

Kappas Stuff: Dinner
And Pledge

an~

All persons on Society Sta.ff'
are required to attend a J~taft'
m~eting Tuesday afternoo~ Oc- ·
Actives and alumni of SAE met · tober 22 at 3:00 in th!l LOBO
last Friday night over the banquet
offiee. All pe-rsons interested
tnble and activities were discussed
in joining the Society Stall' are
f or th e com1ng year. AI Schoth
asked to come into the office at
3:20 p, m. Tuesday afternoon.
a? d Bill Kenny, nat! ?"aI and rag10nal chapter supervisors, respec~
tivcly, helped. forml.tlate plana.
VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE
Th
. ey ?ave ~ust ~et urne.d f rom th e
Tl\ere will be a meeting of
Umversity of Arizona m Tucson,
· 't ed the SAE chap~
the Independent Council in the
w11ere thCf VlSl
north lounge of the SUB Mon·
ter there,
day night ai 8. All women's
P 'd tOR W dh
ffi It
dormitory presidents and social
· yn am o c a t theenmee..
t mg,
e d al'CSI
chairmen are requested to be
PHI ALPHA THETA MEETING
present. Doug Benton will be
in charge.
Phi Alpha Theta, honorary his~
tory fraternity, will meet in the
Co1•onfHio Room of the librtu•y, Monday, October 211 at 4:30. Mrs.
Ralph Tavy, presideiit, will take
charge of election of officers. Dr.
Woodward is the faculty sponsor.

of M
the
o§tHilton
of t hHotel.
e P1e dges were t oo
b · h1 b
stnrtlcdMto ~hine
1 very rig t y, ut
h
Pl.edge ary C osaon came throu~
w1th some of her fabulous w1t,
Alto r group smgmg
· •
the p1edge Tuesday nights,
d
f
·-------class was calle on to per orm its
sldt concel·ning the tenors and pit- DELTA PHI DELTA MEE1'1NG
falls of l'U.sh weelt. The ~cript, in
Thursday, 6:00 p, m., Art Lithe fol'm of a long poem, was read
by H<:stcr Fulter and the :following brary. Betty Chapman in charge.
t k
1d
P ecge: . 00 Mpar :.
Micl~:ya~:sr-:u. arg1e Ho\t, an"
A ct'1ves-Be tt y Ruth B en tl ey,
Jerry Burton, Ann White, MarilYn
Huff, and Barbara Bergen.
Rushees-Linda Pardsh,
ICniC
0 Closson, JoAnn Hoskins, Pat
Sigma Phi Epsilon actives and era, and Camille Gt·anthnm.
By
The skit wal'l pronounced a huge
pledges and their dates will journey
GLENGARRY AND M<GREGOR
suct=ess, and b1•ought the banquet
to Juan Tabo Canyon Sunday for to a gala end.
an afternoon o£ picnicking end hiking in the mountains. ChaJlerones
will be Mr. and Mrs. C~dric H. Sen- NOTICE
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Oren W.
The1·e will be n meeting of the
.. N. M." Club Tuesday at 12:00.
A short meeting will be held Fri- The meeting will be held at Carlisle
at 6 p. m. to make the final Gymnasium. All lettermen are

t
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NEWMAN CLUB TO
HOLD BREAKFAST
The University Newman
met in regular session w,edl•e.sda:v
evening at 7:30~p. m. in the
basement lounge, Jim Maloney
siding.
Tbpics of di:;c.ussion
plans and arrangements for
breakfast following the club's
tendnnce of Mass and Holy Com~
munion, Sunday, October 20, at the
9 o'clock· Mass at St. Charles
Church.
Various social and business com·
mittees were appointed, and pla111
were made for a picnic at Tingley
park1 2 p. m., October 2'1.
•All Catholic students on the campus are urged to to attend the 9
o'clock Mass at St. Charles
Sunday, and the VVednesday
meetings.

..,'

,.

make just one stop·at

"WE SERVE THE HILL"
2120 East Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mexico

4447

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PARTY ORDERS DELIVERED BY APPOINTMENT

Sully lms been seriously inter·
estell ilt tlrmnn fot• only two years.
She originally intended to go into
music nnd took two ycu1·s training
at the Colorado Wom:.m's College.
Upon leaving there mul coming
bAck to Albuquerque, she became
interested in Drama and joinc!l the
Little Theater. There she :played
in, first, usnafu," ''Rand to Rome/'
and "Dear Ruth/' She states she
enjoyed "Dent' Ruth" the mast because it was het• first lend.

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
MR. AND MRS. MARVIN J. BAI{ER take great ])Ieasure in
Announcing the
FORMAL OPENING O,F ALBUQUERQUE'S

NEWEST AND FINEST CANDY STORE
'Ve• cordia11y invite you to visit our new store located at

204 North Dartmouth
(in the new J. L. Hendren Building)
ONLY THE FINEST CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES
ON DISPLAY
Open 'til 9

p,

m. Every Day Encpt Sunday

s~~·s

I \......luality

I

PHONE

1TELEPHONE 2·7148
Only f2.50 (delivered)

c

•

Thunderbird Editor
Edith Davenport

NOTICE
The first Student Senate
meeting will be this Wednes·
day at 12:30. Arrangements
for Homecoming wiU be made
and officer eJections may be
held, Each organizational represcntathrc, each college rep·
resentative and all class officer!'!
should attend.

andies·

~:;::;:;::;:::;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:;:::;::;::;::;:;::;:::;::;:;::;::~~~;::~

EXCITING NEW BEAUTY

THE SOUTHWEST'S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT

"5Lthe world's
most wanted P-en

AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Tl-lf

Airport Restaurant .

-----

...

SASSER DRUG

Disposable plates, forks at your request

~

KAPPA ALPHAS DANCE
AT CENTER
The socinl chairn1an of Kappa
Alpha, Howard Shockey, announced tentative plans for the
eom1ng social season at the last
meeting of the fratemlty. The first
dance will be in honor of the new
pledges. The dance wilt be held
·at the Heights Community Ce~ote·r.ll
Friday night, from 9 until 12.
ATTENTION FRESMMAN
WOMEN!
All freehman women are required 'by Spurs to be at the
football game tonight by 7:!10
and in the Frosh section.. Ad ..
mi.BI!Iion will be by actlvlti:ea
ticket to be obtained toai1 in
tho SUB and by Green Pot.
Freshmen wtll report to their
blr al•te•• there.

For your sportswear needs-

A DINNER FOR THREE·- A BANQUET FOR TWO

Officers for the year have been
announced by Associa,ted
Students. They are Edith ~~:~~;.I
pol't, president; Connie S
vice-p1·eaident; C8ralyn
worth, secretary-treasurer;
anne Braun, social chairman;
ette Doolittle, Student Senate representative.
Committees for the proposed
Halloween party on Monday, Oeto..
her 28, from 7:30 to 9:DO p. m.,
haVe been appointed. Janeanne
Braun is chairman of the refresh~
ment commitWe and in her group
are Hester Fuller and Anne
Draughon, Kappa Kappa Gammaj
Patsy Gallagher and Martha Stone,
Alpha Chi Omega; Marge Musson
and Margaret Ann Valient,
Omega; P.at Wylder and Charlene
Sage, Pi Beta Phi; Ivabelle Jessup
and Marge Costley, Alpha Delta Pi:
Mary K. Stream and Irene Be,tz<>r, 1
'town Club~ and Sophia Evans and
Barbara Cannon, Bandelier Hall.
Publicity will be handled by Jeanette Doolittle, chairman, Virginia
Shepherd, Bertha YoUng and Helen
VVackerbarth.
·

;.

As Pictured, all-wool $8.70

DELIVERED HOT-TO YOUR DOOR

Associated Women
Announce Officers

li

Unearthly Violet fired with
rubies-madly beautiful! • ••
And ao, oo wearable I

Thanksgiving Starts
Wednesday November 27

;It;~ ~ wa-i'weTin~/"

*

Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners

e Wlth people of note Parker "SI" is the pr~

The Finest Food Priced to Fit Your
College Expenses

•

*

OPEN 2~ HOURS DAILY

For Your Every Jewelry Need
IT'S BUTTERFIELDS
1% Blocks East of the Campus

•

ferred writing instrument. And only recently,
American pen dealers, by a margin of 3.37 to
I, aamed Parker the most-wanted pen. M9re·
wanted !bail all other leading makes com·
bined. • Yet more 51's are now being
lhipped than ever before. So see your dealer
loon. • Created painstakingly, the "51"
cannot be hurriedly turned out. Its point
11art1 writing instantly, smoothly. For tho tip
It a ball of micro-smooth Osmiridium. •
Orily tho "51" is designed to write satisfac..

torlly with Parker ""'' Ink that drlu "" II
writes/ • Three colors. $12,50; $15.00.
Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesvlllo, Wia.,
and Toronto, Canada.

1\\CXICO
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Cowboys. Ride
. ·.
• '-1.
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Smoe Says: ((Ride, Hell!"

•

~
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NAI£ BNA.MB£1

Call Us For A Delicious

MENU
One Whole Fried Chicken-Including Gible.ts
Shoestring Potatoes
Salad
Hot Rolls

t46 Mirage
Now
.
Available During
Afternoon· ~ours

'

I

•

-·

~~dl~e~

Fried Chicken Dinne••

Brilovich Gives
1-lispanic Lecture
Friday Evenings

•

Wotkyns, Mayer, Honey,
Daly, Knox, Darden, Fill
Six Contested Vacancies

grou~

all chora.l work; Russ Collmer
cho.sen as alumni secretary; and
Jack Madden will act as intramural
manager.
Phikeia pins (the Phi Delta Theta
pledge pins) are now seen on the
campus. They replAce the pins formerly worn by the members of the
local fraternity.

Ferenz Fedor Takes
'47 Mirage Pictures

--·

a.BATBD IN I"BABIJI

also
made: will
Bill handle
Blanc, the
pianist, aJ:; ~·~~~~~~::~::::;;::;:;;::::::~~u~r~g~ed~t~o~at~t;e~nd~.=:::::;:;:;;:::::::::;
Jim Nolan

r
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S,lg Eps p· • at Juan Tab
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